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lhogeeJ'Vielzweck"

The lhogee.'Vielzwed<" is bosed on lhe "Add
On" principle. whereby lhe user of EXAKTA
Equipmenl, con, occording to requiremenls ond
budget groduolly increose the versotility of lhis
equipment. utilising lhe mony inlerdrongeoble
occessories, ovoiloble in lhe EXAKTA ronge.

The "Vielzweck", con olso be used with EXA
models I ond ll, there ore, however, o few
limilotions with ihe EXA l.

The EXAKTA ronge ol comeros, provided with
o lew bosic occessories, hove proved very
successlul in mony fields of opplicolion. The

oddilion of the "Vielzwed', however, meets the
mosl exocting requirements of lhe odvonced
o moleur. professionol photogropher. ond scien'
tific worker.

The object ol lhis booklet is to summorize lhe
moin opplicotions ol the 'Vielzwed', in the
following, ii is to be noted, however, thol the
equipmenl con be convenienlly orronged lo
occomplish ony other photogrophic losk.
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The Swing Angle Attochment
(Fiqs. 1...3)

lt consisls of lhe swing ongle top (10) ond lhe
focusing slide (1). The swing ongle top (10) is

pushed on to the gliding roil (2) of lhe locus'
ing slidel For this purpose loosen the lo*ing
lever (ll) by swinging it lo the lefl up to lhe
slop. Push lhe swing ongle lop on to the end
of the gliding roil (2) lrecognizoble by lhe
lorge scole). Set the lo&ing screw (3) with the
cut.off porl ol its heod on o level with the
gliding roil (2). With lhe swing ongle top
pushed on io the gliding roil, slightly tighten
the loding screw (3), cousing the round port
ol lhe screw heod lo project o liltle obove the
gliding roil,whidr will prevenl the swing ongle
lop from slipping ofl.

Wilh the swing ongle top in use, the scoles on

the gliding roil (2) become involid. You ore
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oble to set lhe swing ongle top ond lock it in
ony desi.red posiiion by simply turning down
the loding lever (1 l) to the right. As shown in
Figs..l ond 2 the comero is fostened to the
ongulor piece (11) by meons of the fostening
screw (13) (this fostening screw is designed Ior
comeros feoturing on English lripod sodet).
Remember thot the lod<ing-nut (12) hos to be
screwed in beiween the ongulor piece (14)
ond the heod of the fostening screw (13). As
soon os lhe fostening screw hos been driven
deep enough into the tripod socket o[ the co.
mero, lhe loding.nut musl be screwed ogoinst
the ongulor piece. To lronspose the comero
from the horizontol lo lhe verticol position, or
vice verso, lhe ongulor piece {l{) is movoble
in both directions on pulling out the loding
knob (15). This knob clid<s in outomoricolly
when the ongulor piece (11) hos completed o
900 roiotion. For horizontol working lhe swing
ongle otiochment. on lo which the comero hos
been screwed, is simply sel upon o loble. The
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swing ongle ottodlmenl will be very useful
when connected to o tripod either in horizontol
posilion. or with lhe oid of o tilting heod for
tripod, it con be foslened in o verlicol position.
An English iripod sodel will be found ot ihe
bollom of the sliding blod (8), The ertension
required {or lhe picture rolio is produced by
inserling boyonet rings ond tubes. For criticol
locusing lhe swing ongle ollodrmenl olfers lwo
possibilities: Either you move lhe swing ongle
lop (10) wilh lhe comero ollodred on lhe
gliding roil (2) to ond lro (do nol lorgel lo
loosen loding lever (ll) ond to retighlen il),
or you moke use of lhe rod of the locusing
slide ond shift lhe gliding roil wilh swing ongle
lop ond comero mounled. Shilting lhe tripod
will be hordly necessory, {or lhe swing ongle
otlodrment's wide locusing ollows omple ploy
for vorying the sub.ject distonce, Shorp {ocusing
is controlled on lhe ref lex imoge of lhe comero.
Moving the qliding roil (2) to ond fro is occom.
plished by octuoting the lwo rod-ond.pinion
knobs (4 * 5). When working wilh the opporo.
lus in horizonlol posilion the rod.ond'pinion

knob (5) serves for loding the gliding roil (2),

preventing ils being pulled down by the weighl
o[ lhe comero. The rod'ond-pinion knob (5]

is screwed clodwise tight ogoinrl the sliding
blod (8) during whidr perlormonce lhe oppo-
site knob (4) must be held tight, lf the rod-
ond.pinion knob (5) is lo ocl once more os o
focusing knob, it must be lurned owoy from the
sliding blo& (8) ond lixed in its endposition
during whidr perlormonce lhe knob (41 musl
ogoin be held tight. Lo&ing rcrew (6) prevenlr
the swing ongle fop from slipping ofl the
gliding roil (2) while working wilh the opporo.
lus in horizontol position. (Hole (7) ond lod<in9

knob (9) serve io receive the ironsporency
copy equipment, pleose see olso poge l3).

ll is recommended to use the oulocouple exlen.
sion releose (Figs. I ond 2) when using boyonel
rings ond lubes in conneclion with the fully
outomolic diophrogm medronisms of lhe lenses.



Stereo Photogropht with Swing Angle
Attochment

ln 'stereo (3 dimensionol) photogrophy you

ore noi obsolutely bound to moke both expo.
sures simultoneously using lwo lenses or (os in
the cose of lhe Stereo Ailodrments of our co-
meros) two prisms. The two slereoscopic pictures
con be loken in succession, The comero, in this

cose, hos two dilferent slondpoinls ond the
dislonce between lhese two poinls is colled
lhe "stereoscopic bose". The object must, ol
course, be motionless. The slereoscopic effect
is considerobly enhonced by owide bose" ex.
posures, in whidr lhe dislonce belween lhe lwo
pictures is not the usuol 6.5 cm - inleroculor
distonce -, but where o greoter lolerol move'
menl of ihe comero is possible, The swing ongle
ottodrment connecled lo o sturdy tripod, permils
moking stereo exposures with o bose ol olmost
50 cm. The focusing slide (l) is fixed to the
lripod ot o right ongle to ihe viewing line
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(Fi9. 3). While pulling knob (15), turn the ongu.
lor piece (l 4) upwords, bringing the plole u iih
the hole lor the Iostening screw to the lop,
reody io occepl lhe comero ot o righl ongle
to the focusing slide lor horizontol erposures.
The comero is loslened by meons of {oslening

screw (13) ond the loding nul (12) is ogoin
screwed in belween the heod of the fosiening
screw ond lhe ongulor piece (11), The stereo
bose is obloined either by lhe swing ongle lop
(10) on the gliding roil (2) or by odditionol

odjustmeni of the gliding roil (2) ilself, by

meons ol the roldrel drive medronism of the
focusing slide.

Nos. for ordering

Focusing slide (1) 155.0.I U 7

Swing ongle top (10) 155.03

Swing ongle ottodrmenl (l + 10) 155.08

Pleose slote whelher lhe comero hos on Eng.
lish or o Conlinentol lripod sodet,
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Bellows Attqchment
(Figs. 4 ond 5)

It consisls ol lhe bellows lop oitochment (20)

ond the focusing slide (l). The loding levers
(21 ond 25) locoted on comero holder ond lens

holder respectively must be lcosened by turning
them counlerclodwise up lo the stop. Comero
holder ond lens holder hove lo be pushed

together so thot the bellows ore prolecled.

First the lens holder (22) ond then lhe comero
holder ol the bellows lop ottodrment (20) ore
pushed on to the loil.end o{ the gliding roil
(recognizoble by the lorgesl volues on lhe

Fig. I
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scole). The loding screw (3) must be sel in sudr
o woy lhot the cut.off seclion of lhe screw lies
on o level with the upper surfoce ol the gliding
roil (2). Hoving pushed the holders on. tighten
loding screw (3) cousing lhe round port ol lhe
rcrew heod to project lhe surfoce of the gliding
roil, lhus prevenling on occidenlol slippinq o{f
o{ the bellows lop oltodrment. ll is odvisoble
fo ploce the bellows top otlodrment (20) to'
words lhe opposite end of ihe gliding roil (2)

ond to lod the lensholder in this position by
lurning lever (24) to the right, ll will be possible
lo move lhe comero holder (22) lo ond {ro on
lhe gliding roil (2), os required for Iocusing.
The comero holder con be loded in posilion
by turning lever (25) to the righl. Of course,
lhe lens holder (22) con olso be moved.

When lostening lhe comero lo lhe comero
holder (21) moke sure ihol lhe red dols on lhe
Mo boyonel rings ore exoclly opposile eodr
olher, Then turn lhe comero clodwise (in view.
ing direclion) unlil the lo*ing lever clids
into the boyonel {itting. The comero is now

reody lor verticol erposures. lf you intend work'
ing in horizontol position, lurn the comero
bod ogoin by 90 degrees up to lhe slop. You
ore ot liberty lo uie ony slondord or speciol
supplementory lens to fit our single lens rellex
comeros, wilh lhe exceplion ol exlreme wide.
ongle lenses with o locol lenglh of less ihon
35 mm. Also lenses feoluring very long focol
dislonces ore nol very procticoble on the bel'
lows ollodrment, When fixing the lens inlo lhe
lens holder (22) the red dots on the boyonet
littingr must meel, lnserl the lens inlo the
boyonel mouni ond turn it clodwise unlil loding
lever (26) clicks in.

The smollest increose in exlension obloinoble
with the oid of the bellows otlodrmenl is 35 mm,
lhe greolest opproximotely 220 mm. The 35 mm

extension increose, when using o 50 mm slon.
dord lens, shows on imoge scole of reproduction
of 0.7 ond subjecls meosuring 34 x 5l mm qre
reproduced in full. The wellknown speciol lens
leno T f 2,8/50 mm is ovoiloble wilh sunk mounl,
for loking lorger subjects wiih the oid of the



bellows ottodrment. lt will olso ollow locusing
ot longer distonces (up to infinity). The blod
figures on lhe scole of Iocusing slide (1 ) signify
lhe increose in extension in mm for the usuol
stondord, shod. or long.focus lenses of our
comeros. whereos the red figures refer lo lhe
increose in extension when using lhe speciol
lens leno T f 2.8/50 mm wilh sunk mbunt. This
lens con, lherefore, dispose of exlension increo.
ses ronging lrom 0 up lo I85 mm. The scole
volues hold good only with lens holder (22) in
position ogoinsl the fronl stop ol the 9liding
roil (2). lt is the meosurement visible ogoinst
the upright reor surfoce of lhe comero holder
lhol counls.

lf the bellows lop ottodrment.(20) is to be
removed from lhe focusing slide (l), it is by oll
meons odvisoble, {or ihe soke of preserving
lhe bellows ofter loosening the levers (24

ond 25), to push lens holder (22l, ond comero
holder (2.l) together, ond ihen lo drow them
togelher {rom. the gliding roil (2}. l} will be
necessory lo.,set .lhe loding screw (3) so thot

its loterol cut.off section lies on o level with
the upp.er surfoce of the gliding roil (2).

For'horizontol working the bellows otlochment
fostened lo lhe comero con be set on o coble.
The bellows ollochmenl con be fired on o
sturdy lripod eilher in hbrizontol position or,
wi,h the oid of o pon ond tilt tripod heod, in
o verlicol position. An English ond o Conrinen.
tol tripod sod<et will be found ot the bottom
of the sliding blo& (8), Moreover, the bellows
ottochmeni is one of lhe essenliol componeni
ports of the repro ollodrment (see poge 21). -

The necessory increose in extension is obtoined
by drowing out lhe bellows: Loosen lever (25)

locoled on the comero holder (21) ond slide
the comero holder up lo lhe desired scole
volue. Criticol focusing is occomplished by
octuoiing the cog.wheel medronism of lhe
focusing slide ond by moving lo ond fro the
gliding roil (2) with the bellows top ottodrment
ond comero mounted, Shi{ting the tripod will
be hordly necessorly. Ior the bellows ortodr.

]
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menl's wide locusing ronge ollows omple ploy
{or vorying the lens io subject dislonce, Howe.
ver, in cose lhe lens to subject distonce is un.
chongeoble criticol focusing con be occomplis.
hed by moving lhe comero holder (21) to ond
fro on lhe gliding roil (2). Of course. shorp {o-
cusing is controlled on the reflex imoge of ihe
comero. Moving lhe gliding roil (2) to ond fro
is occomplished by ocluoling lhe rod.ond.
pinion knobs (1 ond 5). When working in hori.
zonlol posilion lhe rod<'ond.pinion knob (5)

con serve {or fixing the glidinq roil (2), thus
prevenling il from being pulled down by the
weight of the comero. ln lhis cose lhe rod<.

ond-pinion knob (5) is screwed clodwise tight
ogoinst lhe sliding blod< (8), whilst lhe opposed
knob (1) is held ti9ht, lf the rod<-ond'pinion
knob (5) is wonled ogoin for focusing, turn it
owoy from lhe sliding blod< (8) ond tighten it
in ils end posilion. Rod<.ond.pinion knob (1)

$sT;
o
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musl ogoin be held light. Lo&ing screw (6) Nor. for ordiring
prevenls the bellows top otiodrment frdm slip' Focusing slide {l) l55,Ol U 7
ping ofl lhe gliding roil (2). [The hole {7) ond Bellows top olodrmenr (20) 155.02
the loding knob (9) serve lo receive lhe trons' Bellows ottodlment (l + 20) l55.lo
porency copy equipment, pleose see olso Speciol lens leno T f 2,8/50 mm
poge 13.) wilh sunk mount 128

12



The Tronsporency Copy Equipment
(Figs. 5 ond 7)

The desire to moke tronsporencies from 35 mm

blod.ond.white ond colour negolives, ond
35 mm duplicote negolives {rom reversible
tronsporencies, led to the designing of the
lronsporency copy equipment. Copying is on
oplicol perlormonce bosed on close'up photo'
grophy, necessiloting the use ol the bellows
ollodrment, For erposures ot o rotio ol I : I
lhe extension increose musl be equol io the
focol length of the lens in use. The scole of the
bellows oltochmenl hos lo be sel lo on exten'
sion increose equol to the focol length ol lhe
lens,

Fle.6
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The lronsporency copy equipmenl (30) hos ro
be fixed lo the focusing slide (1) by meons ol
the coupling rod (31). For this purpose you will
Iind o round hole (7) on the fronl surfoce of
the slide-roil bose, into whidr you will be oble
lo push the coupling rod (31). Tighten lhe little
knob (9), (see Fig. 4), ond the tronspo?ency copy
equipment is loslened securely lo the focusing
slide, The ironsporency copy equipment (wilh
bellows otlochment) is generolly drosen for
35 mm objects in the horizonlol position in

conneclion with lhe repro ottodrmeni (see Fig.7).
You will find it most convenient io do lhis kind
ol work sitling down ond looking slroight into
lhe penlo prism of lhe comero, (of course, lhe
iinder hood, loo, con be used for {ocusing with
lhe EX.AKTA Vorex).

Beiore use. fhe tronsporency copy equipment
(30) hos to be odjusted, so thot lhe operture
of lhe piclure qote (35) will olwoys fil precisely
into lhe film window of lhe comero in horizonlol
posilion. Alter lhe tronsporency copy equipment
(30) hos been {ixed to the focusing slide {1),

you ploce ony negotive strip inlo the folding
picture gole (35), moking sure thot one of lhe
negotives lies exoctly in the.operlure of the
picldre gote. You illuminoie your obiect either
with normol bulbs (possibly nol less thon 60

wotts), or wilh phololomps. Depending on lhe
omount ol heoi rodioting from the lighl source,

lhe lomp is put up obout 30 io 50 cm behind
lhe picture qole (35), lhe opol gloss of whidr
yields on even distribulion of li9ht. Open the
bod of lhe comero whidr hos been fixed os

shown in Fig. 7. ploce lfte litlle ground gloss

on the {ilm window of the comero ond with
your comero prepored for o reproduction scole
of I: l - os described before ' you focus, by

meons of the rod<.ond-pinion knobs (4 ond 5),

on lhe imoge visible in the ground gloss. Set

the shutler lo T ond open it, Loosen lhe nul

(39) wilh lhe oid of o screw driver, The holder
(38) con now eilher be turned oround lhe oxis

of lhe couplinq rod (3ll or moved slightly in

o horizonlol direclion until the imoge in the
ground gloss comes lo lie exoclly belween the

short mbrgins of the f ilm window in lhe comero'

11



The nul (39) con now be screwed tight, os it
will nol be lcosened ogoin. Focusing in verti'
col direclion is performed by rise or {oll move'
menl of the picture gole (35) on lhe holder
(38), {or whidr purpose the lever (35} hos to

be loosened. Hoving been lhus odjusled, the
imoge in the ground gloss must lie precisely
belween the long edges ol lhe lilm window in
lhe comero. After {inol odjuslment, the lever
(35) must be tightened ogoin, To mork lhe
correct odjustment we odvise moking o pencil
stroke on the holder (38) ot the poinl desig-
noted by the orrow (37) in Figs. 6 ond 7. This
odjuslmenl olwoys hos lo be observed when
moking duplicole negotives ond lronsporencies
on o reproduclion scole of I : 1. The object
needs only lo be ploced occurotely inio the
piclure gote (35) ond upon focusing eilher in

the linder hood or in lhe penfo prism of lhe
comero wilh lhe oid ol the rod'ond-pinion
knobs (1 ond 5) you hove exoctly ihe I : l
imoge. Aller this odjustmenl it is no longer

24
25
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necessory to wotdr lhe ref lex imoge os long os
your erposures ore being mode on lhe I I l
rotio. lt ir odvisoble lo stop down the dio'
phrogm to f 8.

To ovoid penetrotion ol oulside light, o lrons'
porency copying screen (32) hos to be fixed
ot lhe pro,iections (34) on the picture gote. To

ovoid outside light especiolly from lhe picture
gote, it is pro{itoble to work wilh lhe lrons'

:"H:" 
copv equipment in o slightlv dorkened

As olreody mentioned, lhe single negolives,
or negotive strips, ore inserted inlo the opened
picture gote (35). Film lroys (33) on both sides

hold lhe ends of lhe strips. lt is odvisoble lo
use lhe folded poper mosks to push in the
negolive slrips. The mosk proiects lrom the
sides of lhe piclure gote ond con be moved
sidewoys in both directions Ior criticol odjust'
ment ol lhe piclure outline in.the l:l rotio
ond olso when reproducing smollersingled'out
ports of films. (See nexl .section.) To moke ne.

gotive copies of 5 x 5 cm reody mounted
lronspoqencies, lhe lotler ore inseded into the
from.e behind lhe projeclions (34),

Exposure lokes ploce by meons of lhe comero
sh utter:

As o rule, lhe scole of reproduction will be
l:'l . lt is olso possible, however, to select
smoller porls of o negotive {or the copy, This,

of course, requires o somewhol longer comero
exlension, ottoinoble, e. g. in the disionce bet.
ween comero holder ond lens holder (21

ond 221 in the bellows otlodrment, The nego.
tive is lolerolly odjustoble in lhe picture gote
(351, ond the whole piciure gote itself is orrong'
ed for verticol odjustmenl. The lotter is ochiev'
ed os before meniioned by loosening the
lever (36) ond moving lhe piclure gole slightly
up or down. The picture gote is {oslened in
position by turning down the lever. Focusing is

occomplished oplicolly, bosed on the reflex
imoge of lhe comero ond mechonicolly by

ocluoting lhe cog.wheel mechonism of the
{ocusing slide (l).

1t
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For lhe opticol reproduciion of 35 mm tronrpo. Nor. for ordering
rencies from lorger negotiver it ir besl lo work f ronsporency copy equipmenl
with the opporotus in verlicol posilion, using (301 with ground.gloss rcreen ond
lhe repro otlodtmenl or lhe copying slond ond 2 poper morkr for single negolives

I' some kind of lightbox. (See olso note on ([or use with bcllows ottodrmsnt
Poge 21.1 only) 155.01

,,
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The Minioture Betlows Attochment
(Fie. 8)

Fis. 8

The Miniolure bellows ottodrment which is

eosily corried is porliculorly intended for loking
close.ups by hond, but, of course, it con olso
be 6fuployed on o tripod or on our copying
stond. ll is possible to fqslen lhe comero lo
the comero holder (11) eiiher in verticol or
horizontol position, ln cose of horizontol posi.
tioning lo moke sure lhol the red dot ot the
comero is exoclly opposite the single red dot
ond in cose of verticol positioning it musl be
opposite the double red dots ol lhe comero
holder (11), Seen in viewing direction, swing
the comero to the right until the loding lever
ol the comero boyonel cli&s in, To secure the
lens on lhe lens holder (42): Moke sure lhot
lhe red dols ore opposile eodr other, give the
lens o short lurn to the right unlil the lo&ing
lever (44) ol the lens holder clid,s in.

Lcosen the loding knob (43) ot the lens holder
(42) ond set lhe <jesired increosed exlension,
between 35 ond 125 mm: Push the lens holder
(42) forword ond secure it by meons of loding
knob (13). The groduotion lines ot the right

l8



guide shofl ore spoced l0 mm. The ertension
increose is reod in {ront of lhe guide stud ot
lhe lens holder. During tronsportolion, or when
sloring owoy, do moke sure, lor the soke of
preserving the bellows, lhol comero holder ond
lens holder 11l ond 121 ore pushed togelher
ond thot the lens holder is Iixedl

When photogrophing by hond the entire oppo.
rolus is eosily pointed upon the subject. When
employing o lripod we recommend lhe use ol
o sturdy boll-ond.sod<et joint. Comero ond lens
holder hove English tripod sodets. Either the
tripod sodet ot the comero or ot the lens
holder moy be used depending on lhe cenlre
ol grovily of lhe opporotus. The tripod so&et
ol the lens holder (12) is recommended {or
heovy lenses feoluring long focol disfonces.
When employing lhe miniolure bellows oitodr.
menl with copying slond the lripod sod<el of
the comero musl be used (see poge 23).

ln order lo employ the fully oulomotic dio.
phrogms of modern lenses, lhe outocouple

l9

extension releose (with long coupling rod) is

inserled between lens ond comero (Fiq. 8).

When photogrophing by hond, shorp focusing
is done by moving the enlire opporotus lo ond
fro, lhe desired scole of reproduclion hoving
been pre-sel, The some focusing method is
possible with lhe repro otlodrmenl by meons
of ils rod.ond-pinion knob. lf o tripod is used
only, focusing con be occomplished by moving
lhe lens holder (42) to ond fro, in sudr o cose.
however. lhe scole of reproduclion will dronge
with the vorying object distonce.

With o stondord f 50 mm lens ony meosuring
scole from 0.7 {extension 35 mm) ond 2.5
(exlension 125 mm) con be obtoined, ond
subjects meosuring from 34 x 51 mm down to
10 x 11 mm ore fully shown on the negolive.
The speciol lens leno T f 2.8r50 mm with sunk
mount will ossist you with the minioture bellows
oltochment [40) lo reproduce lorger subjects
in lull size ond permil focusing to infinity.
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With this speciol lens .leno T f 2,8i 50 mm with

sunk mount, the indicoted exlension increose
musi be reduced by 35 mm, so lhot extensions

from 0 lo 90 mm con be reodred.

The minioture bellows ollodlment (40) is nol
procticoble for wide ongle lenses ol shorler

thon 35 mm locol length, however, ony long'
focus lens con be used, if its weight permiis.

!
Nor.:foi ordering

Miniolure bellows ottodment (40) 176

Speciol lens Jeno T I 2.8/50 mm

wilh sunk mounl 128
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Copying Stond ond Repro Attochment
(Fiss.9. . . 16)

These units ore ihe bosis o{ the "Vielzwed"
oulfit. Fundomenlolly they ore inlended os
ossislonl equipment for reprodudion work,
however, lhey ore equolly useful os proclicol
oids in mony combinolions os toble slonds,
bolh {or horizonlol or verticol work,

The copying stond (500) will receive lhe comero
directly, extension increose being obtoined by
inserling boyonet odopter rings ond lubes or
lhe miniolure bellows ollodrmenl (10). The
repro ollodrment is used in connection with lhe
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bellows ollodrment (see poge 8). Pod.ing foci'
lilies require repro stond ond repro ottodrmenl
to be shipped in o detodred stote. They ore
reossbinbled in lhe following monner: Foslen

column (502) lo lhe wooden boseboord (501)

by screwing lhe screws wilh mounled woshers
through the boitom side of the boseboord in

the column bose (woshers musl be ploced bet'
ween screw heod ond boseboord). Thereo{ter
insert ihe melol column (505) into lhe column
bose (502) ond secure il by meons of loding
screw (503). Loosening soid screw will permit
rototing lhe column. ln lhis woy it will be
possible lo turn the entire photogrophic oppo'
rotus 1800 bod<words, if objecls ot o lorqe
distonce sholl be photogrophed ({or inslonce
from ihe edge of the toble down to lhe floor)'
lf necessory the boseboord musi be weighted.

The big hond-wheel (504) serves {or moving
the column heod (510) ropidly ond eiforllessly
lo ony required height, where it is fixed by

Fi9,10
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meons of lo&ing screw (509). When untighlen.
ing loding screw (506) locoted on lhe olher
side of lhe column heod lhen ils front port
(508) con be lurned inlo lhe desired position
where il will stoy ofter the loding screw hos

been retighlened.

Copying stond (500) receives directly the co'
mero with boyonet odopler rings ond lubes or
the minioture bellows otlodrment by meons o[
lhe rolotoble front port (508) of lhe column
heod. For repro oltochment. the bellows ollodr.
ment logelher with comero ond lens is lixed
on the lront port (508) of rhe column heod. For
this purpose the ottodrment is equipped with
two f ixinq sciews (507 ond 512) (one with threod
s/sx, the other with 1/a'). The front port of the
column heod is lurned upwords or downwords
(see Figs.9 ond l0) the oblong hole pointing
in verlicol direclion. Comero or bellows ottoch'
menl ore screwed on the blod prolection slrips
by meons ol fixing screw (507) whidr hos been
pushed through the oblong hole. The counler
nul of the fixing screw (507) must be drown

light ogoinst lhe block lnob ond ils bore
must point lowords lhe screwheod. Finolly, lhe
counler nut is screwed tight by turning it in

the direclion of the comero. (Evenluolly the
smoll ongulor piece (5ll) - see Figs. ll ond
12 - musl be removed,)

The desired scole o{ reproduclion is obtoined
by the length of lhe exiension increose (boyonel
odopler rings ond lubes, or bellows ottodr.
ments, deloiled inlormotion obout bellows
otlochmenls will be {ound on poges 8 ond l8}.
Shorp focusing is done by moving the column
heod (510) upwords or downwords, lt goes
wiihoul soying thot focusing with the repro
ofiodrmenl con olso be done wiih the ro&.
ond-pinion drive of lhe focusing slide (l) olter
the column heod (510) hos been given the
necessory dislonce lrom lhe boseboord (501).

The boseboord is suiied for sub.lecls meosuring
up to 2l x 2j,7 cm.

When phologrophing tronsporent ob,iecls on
illuminoting box ploced on the boseboord
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(501) will do. Sudr o box will render il possible
lo moke eitlrer tronsmitled.light photogrophs
from below or incident.light photogrophs. The

illuminbting bor will olso serve {or moking
minioture tronsporencies (35 mm) from lorger
negotives: For lhis purpose ploce the negotive
upon opoline gloss, whidr is illuminoled from
below ond proceed in the usuol monner.

lf copying stond or repro oliodrmenl sholl serve

for working in horizonlol direclion lhe ongulor
piece (511) is lurned in sudr o woy lhol its

blod< proteclion strips will lie horizontolly up.
words, The ongulor piece (5ll) is lixed with
the second loding screw (512), The comero or
the bellows ottodrment ore put on the blod
proleclion strips of the ongulor piece, loding
screw (512) is given through the oblong oper-
ture ol the ongulor piece bnd lhen comero or
bellows ottodrmenl ore screwed on in lhe
monner described olreody, The comero con

be sel lo ony required position by simply lurning

F19. ll
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column (505) ond lront port of the column
heod (508| (Figs. ll ond I2f. When toking
horizontol piclures, ot o horizonlol viewing line
wilh the oid o{ lhe pento prism, the comero
being direclly fixed on the ongulor piece (51l),
to set lhe column heod (5,l0) high enough so
lhot column (505) does not stond in the woy
when looking inlo the view finder.

25
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00.t
607
010
503

Lighting Disposition on.occe3eory to Copying
Stond ond Repro Attochment (Fig' l3)

For lhe uniform lighting of reproduction objects
or olher close.ups the lighting disposition (500)

con be opplied by fixing il on repro oltoch'
ment or copying stond (Fi9. 13)'

Lighting disposition (600) is slipped on lo the
metol column (505) from its boltom end. Fixinq

screw (503) is loosened ond column (505) is

token out of its fcot (502), the lower end of

lhe column is possed through clomping ring
(602) ond lhe column is reploced into its {oot

ond fixing screw (503) is pulled tight.

The service position is odjusted lo the subjeci
to be reproduced. Enlorgemenls o{ smqll ob'
jecls : foslen lhe lighting disposition to the

lower port of column (505) bv meons of clomp'

Fle. 13
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ing screw (603). Scoled down reproductions
ol lorge objecls : ploce lhe lighting dispo.
sition inlo the middle or ot the upper end of
column t505) ond foslen by tighlening screw
(603). The position o[ lhe column heod (510],

however, musl olwoys be token into occount,

Smoll ob,lecis con hove the re{leclors (607 ond
609) very neor lhem, lorge objecls, however,
require lhe spocing lorge enough to permit
unifotm illuminoiion. Both re{lectors must be ot
equol distonce lrom lhe centre ol the object
to be reproduced. When odjusiing lhe rellec.
lors' posilion jusl loosen lhe holding device
(605) bV loosening clomping screw (601) ond
swing the relleclors (607 ond 609) upwords.

Retighten the clomping screw (601) ond bring
the light source into posilion with the oid oI
the plioble orms (606 ond 608). We recommend
illuminolion ot on ongle of 450 in order lo
prevenl flore. Coble (610) ond swildr (601) will
moke lhe conneciion lo the moins.

Photomicrogrophy with Repro AHodrment
(Fi9s. l1 ond '15)

With the oid of o microscope ofiodrment our
comeros con be ploced upon ony commerciolly
known microscope. Quile o few photogrophers
do noi like bringing lhe comero into direct
toudr wilh lhe microscope. The lHAGEE."Viel.
zwed." offers the possibility to join comero ond
microscope without rigid Iosianing of comero
ond microscope. ln sudr o cose repro ollodr.
ment is used os shown in Fiqs, l4 ond 15, Lens
holder (22). into whidr no lens hos been set re.
ceives the light protection tube (513). lt is token
for gronled lhot lhe microscope is equipped
with o light.terminol sleeve (514) otherwise it
musl be procured lrom the monufocturers. Soid
lerminol sleeve is slipped on lhe oculor fitling
of the microscope, Borh lubes musi fit into eodr
olher in o woy leoving no possible opening
lor penelroting light. The verticol orrongement
will be found most suitoble. The bellows ottodr.
ment. whidr inf luences the scole of reproduclion
on lhe film will help to obtoin lhe required
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extension increose. More detoiled informolion
will be leornt ofter reoding lhe speciol publi'
cotions on photomicrogroPhY.

Column heod (510) ottodred lo column (505)

con be set to lhe height <if lhe microscope.The
photogrophic equipment is cenlered over lhe

microscope so thoi the comero, in lhis cose

without its own lens, is exoctly obove lhe opticol
oxis ol lhe miqroscope, meoning,lhoi the imoge
produced by lens ond oculor o[ lhe microscope
is projected inlo lhe comero' For swinging

column heod (510) with comero oltodred jusl

sloden clomping screw (503) ondiietighten il
oller cenlering, Turn hondwheel (504) ond move

lhe column heod {510) downwords unlil the

light protection devices (513 ond 511) fit into

one onolher, bul do nol conlocl. When inter'
rupting your photogrophic worl on lhe micro'
scope .jusl move the column heod o little up'

words, loosen the fixing screw (503) ond swing

thewhole opporotus lo one side.When resuming

Fl9. 14
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lhe photogrophic work jusl swing lhe opporotus
bod into ils old position ond conlinue your
work,

With lhe oid of the leno.Micro.Stonds L ond N

you will be oble lo moke exlreme close'ups
(lower mognilicolion thon micro'exposures).
You choose o suiloble lens, Ior inslonce the
speciol lenses .leno M ond work withoul the
oculor ol lhe microsccpe. Remove the blod<
lube of the microscope ond reploce it with
lhe speciol microscope protective ring ll (515)
. Fig. l5.which is set into the ropid erdronge
mcunl on lhe tube corrier of lhe leno.Micro.
Slonds L ond N. At the lop of this speciol mi'
croscope proleclive ring ll is lhe threod {or
receiving the oculor mount of lhe microscope.
This mount must be screwed out ol lhe blod
microscope tube ond screwed inlo ihe mount
ol microscope p:oleclive ring ll (515). As o
result the spoce between lens ond Iilm plone
hos become norrower, in correspondence to lhe
lower mognificoiion, bul,lhe melhod olworking
remoins lhe some os described before.

506

513

509

515

Fis. I5
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Photomicrogrophy with Repro Attochment

ond Microscope Attochment (Fig. l6)

ln photomicrogrophy lenses yielding up to l0
Iold enlorgements somelimes reveol oplicol
under.correclions, whidr con be decreosed by

simply lifting the oculor for focusing the rellex
imoge in lhe comero. The equipmeni required
consists ol lhe repro ottodrmenl ond the micro'
scope ollodtment (515) ' Fig. 16 -'

The microscope is ploced on the boseboord
o{ the repro otiodlment. Remove lhe oculor of
the microscope, seporote lhe lower port of the

microscope oltodrmenl from iis upper port by

loosening the milled screw ond fix ihe lower
porl on to lhe oculor mounl; reploce the oculor
ond {oslen lhe lower port by turninq lhe notched

ring to the le{t, during whidr performonce lhe

grip edge is held tight. Now, rejoin upper ond
lower port of the microscope oltodlmenl, but

do not lighten the milled screw.The microscope

is ptoced underneolh the bellows ollodrment
wilh comero on iop so thot the oxis ol micro'

scope ond microscope oltodlment ore in line'

Turning the pinion heods (4 ond 5) of the focus'

ing slide (1), or turning hond wheel (501) will
lower lhe whole opporotus uniil the boyonel
ring locoled ot the top of lhe microscope olloch'
ment engoges with the boyonet mount of lhe

lens holder (22).The red dols on boyonel ring

ond lens holder must be precisely on lop of

lhe olher. The boyonet ring hoving slipped into

lhe mount, lhe upper port ol lhe microscope

ollodrmenl musl be lurned unlil il snops in.

Thereofter you tighlen the milled screw locoted
on the ropid exdronge mount of the microscope

otlodrmenl ond loosen iis clomp ring, whidr,

when working without the repro oltodlmenl
normolly holds the microscope odopter to lhe
microscope. On lurning the pinion heod oi the

focusing slide or the hondwheel ol lhe column,

lhe whole opporolus, microscope oltodrment
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included, will move ond you will be oble to
lifl ihe oculor seporotely wilhoul lhe microscope
I ens.

Crilicol focusing is done os usuol wilh the mi.
crometer screw of lhe microscope.
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Nos, Ior ordering: Copying Stond, Repro
AHochment ond Accegsorier

Copying stond (500) 155.15

Repro otlodrmenr with bellows
oltodrmeni (500+l+20) 155.20
Lighting Disposition 213.12
Bellows Attodrment (1+20) 155.10

Minioture bellows ottodrment (40) 176
Speciol lens Jeno T f 2.8/50 mm

wilh sunk mounl 128

Trortspolency copy equipment (30) 155.01

Light bollle tube (5.l3) 156

Microscope prolective ring ll (5.l5) 157

Microscope otlodrmenl (516) 153
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Tripod plote with swing ongle top
(Fie. l7)

An extro simple supplemenlory porl, lhe tripod
plote (70), equipped with Conlinentol ond Eng.
lish threod, hos been designed for speciol
work wilh lhe swing ongle top (101, lt con be
screwed to ony lripod. On lhe tripod plote (70)
is o short gliding roil (71) to occepl the swing
ongle lop {10), on whidr porliculors hove been
given on poge 3. The tripod plote will be
found mosl convenient where lhe comero is

being used with long.focus or very heovy lenses
(without o lripod sod<et o{ their own) perhops,
too, with on extro exlension increose by meons
of boyonel odopler rings ond lubes - see Fi9. I 7.

ln order lo bolonce out lhe weight in sudr
coses ond lo ensure tripod sleodiness ond

Flg. l?
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vibrotionless working ol lhe comero, lhe swing

ongle top (10) with lhe comero on the gliding
roil (71) hos to be pushed owoy from lhe ver'

licol oxis of lhe tripod until the whole oppo'
rolus is equolly bolonced. Also, the movemenls

of the swing ongle lop (10) on the gliding roil
(71) of rhe tripod plote prove verY procticol in

close.up work. Tripod wilh'comero con be sel

up firmly in fronl ol the subject, nevertheless

there is slill sulficient plo,y.for focusing, due io

the foct thot the swing ongle iop (10) con be

moved tq ond fro on the gliding roil.

Noi. Tor ordering

Tripod plote (70)

Swing ongle lop (10)
1 55,1 3

155.03

When ordering the swing ongle lop.we request

you lo stole whether your comero hos on English

or Continentol tripod sodet.
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lhogee.Kolpofot (Fie, I 8)

The Kolpofot, too, is port ol the "Vielzwed.,
equipment, The Kolpofot permits moking ony
kind of mognilied exposures, especiolly where
objects in motion ore concerned.This opporotus,
whidr moy olso be used in other spheres of
science, hos proved most beneficiol in photo.
grophing lhe eyes, the skin, the teeth, the eors,
elc. Bul it is drielly used for toking photogrophs
of covities of the humon ond onimol body
(vogino, mouth, throot, etc.), Experience hos
tought in o most convincing monner thot the
Kolpofot ploys on extremely imporlont pori in
lhe slruggle ogoinsl ulerine concer, for, in spite
of ostonishingly simple operotion, it yields in.
trovoginol exposures of sudr clority, even in
the finest slructures, thot these documenls suflice
for lhe diognosis. The Kolpofot hos mode it
possible lo corry out orgonized exominotions
similor to ihe pulmonory X.roy erominotions.

The bellows ottodrmenl used in this cose permits
exlreme.shorp locusing. You work with the

pento prism in the EXAKTA Vorex. Iitted wirh
o hoir'lined cleor gloss mognif ier, whidr reveols
o relotively brighl re{lex imoge, even ol o very
smoll diophrogm stop. For locusing, the object
is illuminoted by o pilot li9ht, but the erposure
is mode wilh o syndrronized {losh tube whose
shorl ignilion period olmosl complelely elimi.
noles ony distorlion whidr moy be coused by

Fl9. l8
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the polient, Due to the long.focus lens Jeno S

f 4/135 mm, you hove ihe convenienl object
distonce of opprorimolely 20 cm ond olso, in

combinolion with lhe long bellows ertension,
up lo obout I.6 fold enlorgement in lhe nego'
tive. The viewing system in lhe EXAKTA Vorex
pento prism reveols this imoge opprox, 7 times
lorger lor iocusing, so thot even in crilicol.
coses everyslructurol detoil is per{ectly recog.
nizoble. For obloining extroordinory depth of
focus, this speciol lens moy be slopped Cown
to i 15.

Detoiled instruclions lor using lhe Kolpofot
ore ovoiloble on request,

Nos. for ordering

Kolpofot, complele with bellows
ottochment ('l *20)

Speciol lens leno S f 1/135 mm (81),

to be siopped down lo f 45

Centrol flosh equipment ZB 3 (82)

with "ohnulor {losh lube, pilot lomp,
ond 3 cobles os well os holder for
,he relleclor bor 155.11

Speciol lens ,leno S f 1/135 mm (81),

io be stopped down lo f 45 137 A

Centrol llosh equipment ZB 3 (82)

wilh onnulor {losh tube, pilol lomp,
ond 3 cobles 155.09

Holder for the re{ledor bor 155.12

It is recommendoble to use o sturdy tripod wilh
swivel heod, o flosh tube equipment (roting
500 to 1000 V) ond o ironsformer, roting 6V,
for lhe pilol light.
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Some hints concerning Mocrophoto-
grophy ond Photomicrogrophy

Focusing ond conlrol ol deplh o[ locus ore.
olso in Mocrophotogrophy ond Photomicro.
grophy, per{ormed on lhe reflex imoge of our
single-lens ref lex comeros.

ln mocrophologrophy, when locusing on o sub.
jecl ol o shorl dislonce from lhe comero. lhe
dislonce belween lens ond lilm plone musi be
lorger lhon olloined by lhe helicol {ocusing
mount ol the lens. The imoge distonce (dislonce
belween lens ond Iilm plone) increoses when
lhe subjecr distonce decreoses. Working with
increosed comero extension requires longer
exposure lime, More deloiled informolion ccn.
cerning scoles of reproduclion, subjecl distonce
ond imoge dislonce, elc. will be found in lhe
inslruclions on'Mocrophotogrophy ond Pholo'
microgrophy' ond 'Tobles lor Close.ups' os
well os in the speciol literolure mentioned ot
the close of this booklet.

To locililote delermining lhe erocf exposure
lime in pholomicrogrophy. stoiionory mocro.
photogrophy, ond for oplicol copying ol slide:
we recommend the IHAGEE Mocro.Micro Photo.
meler. A relenium top loyer olemenl is moved
inlo lhe poth ol the lighl beoms. thus ollowing
occurote meosurement of the elfective piclure.
producing light inside the comero, evoluoling
ollo ony evenluol exlensicn increose fodor.
A convenlionol mico.ommeler or golvonometer
with lighl meosuremenl scoles is required,

As useful occessory ond focusing oid in mocro.
phoiogrophy ond pholomicrogrophywe recom.
mend the lens mognilier to be inserted inlo
lhe EXAKTA Vorex insleod of the {inder hood
or the pento prism, The lens mognifier mokes
il possible lo focus ond exomine the rellecled
imoge with one of lhe highly corrected speciol
lenses. Should lhere be no lens ovoiloble {or
this purpose, lhen we recommend lhe top lens,
designed especiolly for lhe lens mognifier.

The dislonce meter (inserted upon request into
the EXA ll, ond ovoiloble seporolely for lhe
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lwo other comero models) works on the prin'
ciple ol the split'imoge rongelinder, moking il
possible lo get the imoge into shorp focus,
olso under unfovouroble light conditions.

With o long co,$ero exlension ond perhops
odditionol smoll lens operlure, o dorkening
down of lhe reflex imoge becomes unovoid.
'oble, so thot il will seem desiroble to {ocus
through o cleor spot in the ground gloss stroight
on lhe bright oeriol imoge. Close.ups from o

l:l rotio upwords ond microphologrophs con
be mode in lhis woy wilh one of the speciol
mogniliers in lhe viewing systems of EXAKTA
Vorex ond EXAl,The mognifiers hove o hoirline
cross in the cleor spot, they ore ovoiloble, ioo,
completely ol cleor gloss with hoirline cross,

Upon request we con furnish individuol lypes
of mognifiers, wilh etded lines, squores, milli.
melre or centimelre division, etc,

Finolly o few remorks hove to be mode regord.
ing opticol conditions in mognified photo'
grophy with comero lenses. These lenses ore
highly conecled fortrdinory exposures bosed

on long subject distonce ond short imoge di.
slonce. But, whenever ihe negotive piclure ol.
reody oppeors enlorged - ond this is lhe cose
with mognilied exposures - the imoge distonce
is greoter thon the subject distonce, Thereiore,
in order lo mointoin lhe full working copocity
of the lens, it is odvisoble, for mognifier expo.
sures (especiollythose with more lhon l.5 {old
enlorgement), lo reverse the lens, turning lhe
reor element in lhe direction of the subjecl.

This is possible with the oid of speciol 'lens
reversol rings', On one side. lhese rings hove
the lhreod for lhe extension lubes or for the

reor boyonel ring, ond on the olher side is the
threod to occepl lhr. front seclion of lhe lens

mount. When ordering, pleose stote nome ol
lens, locol length ond operlure ond whelher
the lens hos outomoiic or pre.set diophrogm
or no diophrogm'pre.setling device, To fosten
lhe 'lens reversol ring' to the lens corrier ol
lhe bellows otlochment. the reor ring of the
poir of boyonei rings must {irst be screwed
into the mounl on the lens corrier. lf lhe lens
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is mounled reversed on lo lhe bellows ottodr.
menl, lhe scoles ot the focusing slide become
involid. Scole oI reproduclion, exposure foclor,
imoge distonce, ond subject dislonce ore besl
evoluoted wilh the oid ol o {ocusing mognilier
leoturing o millimetre division, Any type ol
millimelre ruler is held into the {ocol plone
ond on lhe scole ol lhe mognifier of lhe viewing
system of the comero con be reod ui to whidr
size the subject hos been enlorged.

For toking pictures of over 5 limes mognilico.
lion the stondord lenses should be reploced

by speciol lenses for close.ups. For this purpose
we recommend the speciol lenses "Jeno M".
However, lhey do not fit inlo lhe boyonel of lhe
EXAKTA ond, lherefore, must be provided wilh
odopier rings. These hove in their middle port
lhe lhreod of the speciol lens "Jeno M' ond
con be screwed inlo the reor boyonel ring of
our lwo boyonet odopler rings. Soid boyonet
ring (wilh spocer ond lens "leno M*) is inserled
into lhe lensholder of ihe bellows oltodrments.

When ordering these odopler rings pleose
stote the focol length of the 'Jeno M" you use.
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EXA-Models ond the
lhogeeJ'Vielzweck" 

.

The lHAGEE."Vielzwed<" hos been speciolly de.
signed for the high'quolity comero EXAKTA Vo.
rer. Bul, olso the model EXA ll con beworked
wilh ony of lhe component poris of the 'Viel.
zwed<'.with lhe reservolion tholthis model is not
leolured wiih on interdrongebble viewing sy.

slem ond interdrongeoble mognifying screens.
As lo model EXA I the dronge to employ ihe
IHAGEE-'Vielzwe&" is limited, considering lhe
more simple construciion of ihis comero. When
using ertension increose devices (bellows ot-
tochmenls)the longitudinol sides of the negotive
will suffer cut.ofls (vigneltings). These cut.olfs

ore unimportont in lhe cose of slondord lenses
wilh increosed exlension of between 20 qnd

50 mm ond o sufficiently lorge imoge will
remo'iri. Bul lorger extensions should be ovoid.
ed, The EXA I should not be used in combi.
nolion wilh the lronsporency copy equipment
or the Kolpofot,

The contenls ol this booklel require lo o certoin
extent, some knowledge regording the oppli-
cobility of our comeros ond lheir occessories,
os well os generol skill ip the photogrophic
field, we coll your ollenlion lo some prospec.
luses,irrslruclion booklels,ond speciol literoture.
Pleose let us know your wishes ond we sholl
be pleosed lo send you the booklels free o[
chorge.

tLo



Speciol lileroture:

"EXAKTA Monuol" by Werner Wurst
(Published by Founloin Press, London).

"EXAKTA Podet Guide" by Werner Wurst
(Published by Heering.Verlog, Seebrud/Chiem.
see, Germony).

"35 mm EXAKTA Hondbook"
by K. L. Allinson A. R. P. S.

(Published by Fountoin Press. London).

"35 mm Phologrophy with on EXAKTA" bv
K. L. Allinson A. R. P. S.

(Published by Fountoin Press, London).

'EXAKTA Phologrophy" by locob Desdrin
(Published by Comero Croft Publishing Com.
pony, Son Froncisco 5, Colilornio).

"EXAKTA Guide" by W, D. Emmonuel
(Published by Focol Press, London).

These books ore ovoiloble only ol speciol
book stores.
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